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Introduction

More than 40 million friends and family members in the 
United States support an individual age 50 or older and 75% 
of those care partners manage medications and coordinate 
health care for that care recipient (AARP & National Alliance 
for Caregiving, 2020; Wolff et al., 2020). As patients age and 
their care needs get more complex, these relatives and 
friends, typically referred to as informal caregivers (i.e., 
often unpaid, and without professional training; from here 
on, care partners), provide their care recipient with important 
support in following clinical recommendations and provide 
critical information to clinicians to help them make shared 
and effective decisions with patients. Indeed, as care partners 
spend an average of 20 hr per week supporting their care 
recipient, they typically have essential insights and perspec-
tives that could assist clinicians in efforts to increase shared 
decision-making (AARP & National Alliance for Caregiving, 
2020). For instance, care partners may be able to notify clini-
cians about fall risks in the home, dietary behaviors, or even 
side effects from medications that patients themselves may 
not be aware of or feel comfortable sharing.

Despite this important role, care partners are arguably not 
well integrated in the health care system. One nationally 

representative survey found that only 29% of care partners 
were asked by a doctor, nurse, or social worker about what is 
needed to help the care partner support the care recipient 
(AARP & National Alliance for Caregiving, 2020). In addi-
tion, unmet information needs commonly cause distress for 
care partners of patients with cancer (Kaziunas et al., 2016; 
Kent et al., 2016), signaling that communication between 
care partners and clinicians remains a challenge to address-
ing unmet patient needs. These information asymmetries 
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between clinicians and care partners could ultimately impact 
patient care and outcomes. However, simple information 
provision may not be enough to involve care partners effec-
tively in health care teams.

While the policy landscape for caregivers of children 
(often, parents or guardians) is much clearer due to surrogate 
decision-making authority, integration of care partners of 
adults into care teams presents distinct challenges requiring 
further study. The literature has emphasized the importance 
of acknowledging care partners as part of the health care 
team; for instance, Ramchand and colleagues (2014) suggest 
that engaging care partners of veterans in health care settings 
can support treatment adherence and healthy behaviors in the 
home (Ramchand et al., 2014). Studies have examined how 
to use different tools and policies to integrate care partners 
into care teams and report increased communication and 
patient and care partner confidence in clinicians when this 
occurs (Wolff et al., 2020). Such approaches have the poten-
tial to facilitate involvement of care partners in critical parts 
of the health care process; yet, refining them and enhancing 
their value require understanding the context within which 
care partners are able to engage. It also requires understand-
ing what “care partner inclusion” means so that practices, 
policies, and tools can be efficiently developed.

New Contribution

There are several key contributions of this review. Here, we 
explore how the literature defines and measures care partner 
inclusion in health care teams to help identify opportunities 
in which health care managers and formal health care teams 
can optimally integrate an engaged care partner. First, by 
providing an integrative overview of definitions of care part-
ner inclusion and how it is measured, this article contributes 
to the literature by identifying opportunities to effectively 
involve care partners in health care teams. Second, we build 
a common terminology for caregiving research and for 
studying characteristics facilitating care partner inclusion in 
health care teams. This is essential as caregiving may be dif-
ferent across care contexts (disease specificity, line of care 
specificity [i.e., primary, secondary, tertiary], etc.). Third, 
our review contributes to an understanding of team-building. 
Although our review focuses on team-building that involves 
family care partners, opportunities and challenges identified 
in this review may be relevant for understanding team-build-
ing efforts that include other types of care team members. 
Fourth, findings from our review can help hospitals and other 
types of health care organizations such as long-term care 
facilities consider and pursue involvement in the Institute for 
Patient and Family-Centered Care’s initiatives to consider 
families as “partners” rather than “visitors.” Effectively inte-
grating care partners into health care teams requires a foun-
dational understanding of what it means to actually include 
care partners and an examination of what “effective” inclu-
sion looks in practice.

Theoretical Background of Health Care 
Teams and Care Partner Inclusion

This review focuses on the inclusion of care partners in 
health care teams. In the organizational studies literature, 
teams are defined as special groups with defined tasks, 
explicit roles, and high levels of commitment to the group 
(Katzenbach & Smith, 1993). But perhaps most centrally, 
teams are distinguished from regular groups by task-oriented 
interdependence (Forsyth, 2019). That is, team members—
more so than members of other groups—depend on each 
other to reach shared goals (Gordon, 2002; Hackman & 
Hackman, 2002). The delivery of patient care is a prime 
example in which members of a care team depend on each 
other to provide adequate care. Typically, every member is 
included in the team to fulfill a specific role, given their 
needed skill-set or the unique information they can provide 
(Kozlowski & Ilgen, 2006). Therefore, the development of 
accurate mental models about the team is also influenced by 
the presence of clearly defined roles (Cassidy & Stanley, 
2019), which further emphasizes the importance of under-
standing the roles of care partners in relation to the health 
care team. As such, the team literature suggests that multidis-
ciplinary health care teams must clearly define the team, 
including team members, roles, and responsibilities to effec-
tively integrate care partners (Doekhie et al., 2017). Given 
that care partners may leave and enter the clinical context in 
a fluid or dynamic manner while other care team members 
are permanent (Busche & Chu, 2011), recognizing the inter-
dependence between “core team members” (e.g., clinicians) 
and “external members” (e.g., care partners) is critical to 
ensuring efficient patient care and that care partners are well-
equipped to manage caregiving responsibilities (Mayo, 
2022).

These individual team member roles then must be com-
bined in a coordinated way to achieve optimal outcomes 
(Kozlowski, 2018). Teams that have a stable structure over 
time can coordinate such efforts well, as their shared under-
standing of roles and responsibilities is more accurate and 
advanced (Lim & Klein, 2006; Van den Bossche et al., 
2011). For instance, health care teams typically involve 
multiple people within a larger system (e.g., a health care 
organization) who, while they are distinguished from one 
another based on their roles, share common goals, interact 
with each other, and perform various tasks for patient care 
(Taplin et al., 2013). Moreover, the team needs to have a 
shared or similar view or philosophy about caregiving, the 
role of care partners on the team, and the value of including 
care partners as team members (Doekhie et al., 2017, 2018). 
However, teams in health care are also often formed in-the-
moment (i.e., “teaming”; Edmondson, 2012) around indi-
vidual patients, which makes high-quality coordination a 
notable challenge. Particularly in health care, strict defer-
ence to professional or status hierarchies may threaten out-
sider involvement, limit capacity for coordination, and can 
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have implications for patient health outcomes. Nonetheless, 
even if a care partner is viewed as external to, or outside, the 
formal care team, clinicians can build trusting, collabora-
tive, supportive relationships with care partners once they 
have agreement that they are collectively working in the 
patient’s best interest (Haverhals et al., 2019).

Importantly, even teams that succeed in coordinating their 
efforts can only perform as well as their combined skills and 
information allow. Clinical team members may, for example, 
not have the crucial piece of information that is needed to 
provide optimal care (Argote et al., 2003). In such cases, it is 
critical that they effectively mobilize external resources, 
such as care partners, who may have access to the needed 
information. Alternatively, the information might exist 
within formal or informal teams, but the team might not suc-
ceed at using this information effectively (Mesmer-Magnus 
& DeChurch, 2009). In such cases, care decisions depend on 
asymmetric information (Stasser & Titus, 2003). This is par-
ticularly likely in situations where the team structure is 
unstable or reinforces status hierarchies and norms that dis-
courage information sharing (Klocke, 2007). In the end, 
ensuring high-quality information flow is crucial in fostering 
productive care partner–care team interactions.

Despite the apparent advantages of care partner inclusion 
in care management, the literature has yet to systematically 
consider how care partners are and should be optimally 
included in health care teams. This requires a broader exami-
nation of the literature to understand how health care teams 
do or do not include care partners. Effectively integrating 
care partners into health care teams requires a foundational 
understanding of what it means to actually include care part-
ners and an examination of what “effective” inclusion looks 
like in practice. Therefore, this review focused on assessing 
the ways care partner inclusion has been defined and mea-
sured in the health care team.

Method

This study followed the scoping review methodology pro-
posed by Arksey and O’Malley and was informed by the fol-
lowing steps: (a) identifying the research question, (b) 
identifying relevant studies, (c) study selection, (d) data 
charting, and (e) collating and reporting results (Arksey & 
O’Malley, 2005). This methodology was chosen as scoping 
reviews are often used to examine and clarify definitions 
within the literature, as well as identify key characteristics or 
factors related to concepts (Munn et al., 2018). Below we 
present Steps 1 through 5 of our scoping review.

Step 1: Identifying the Research Question

The main research questions guiding our review were, “How 
do care teams effectively integrate family care partners into 
the care team and how do they define or operationalize care 

partner inclusion?” Our scoping review aimed to analyze and 
synthesize the available evidence defining care partners and 
describe their roles and inclusion in health care teams.

Step 2: Identifying Relevant Studies

We conducted a scoping review of literature from 2015 to 
April of 2021, a time period that represents the years follow-
ing release of the National Alliance for Caregiving’s 2015 
report describing the extent, nature, and challenges of care-
giving in the United States (AARP, 2015). While literature 
has examined caregiving prior to 2015, the years following 
were particularly critical with respect to emphasizing the 
physical, mental, and economic impacts and demands of 
caregiving. For example, the National Academies published 
Families Caring for an Aging America in 2016 that described 
the prevalence and nature of caregiving and recommended 
policies to support care partners themselves, rather than the 
care recipient exclusively (National Academies of Science 
Engineering and Medicine, 2016). Although caregiving had 
been previously emphasized as a public health issue, litera-
ture calling policymakers to action to support care partners 
emerged saliently after 2015 (Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention [CDC], 2018; Hoffman & Zucker, 2016). 
This coincided with the publication of seminal articles intro-
ducing frameworks and definitions of the previously pro-
posed concepts of “patient-centered” and “family-centered” 
care (Barry & Edgman-Levitan, 2012; Millenson et al., 2016; 
NEJM Catalyst, 2017), along with efforts to include the con-
sideration of including family care partners with health care 
responsibilities (Committee on Family Caregiving for Older 
Adults et al., 2016; James & Hughes, 2016; Kent, 2020; 
Wolff et al., 2016, 2020). Some subsequent policies included 
the Recognize, Assist, Include, Support, and Engage (RAISE) 
Family Caregivers Act and the Caregiver Advise, Record, 
Enable (CARE) Act, both of which sought to improve 
patient- and family-centered care, care coordination, and 
information provision to care partners (Administration for 
Community Living, 2021; Coleman, 2016).

We conducted a web-based search in PubMed for articles 
published in English from 2015 to 2021. We used various 
combinations of keywords taken from the existing literature 
and Medical Subject Headings terms to inform our search 
strategy. An investigator also trained in medical librarianship 
(W.T.) developed the search strategy for the concepts of care 
partners and health care teams. A complete list of terms is 
provided in Table 1.

Articles were included if they were peer-reviewed, pub-
lished in the English language, conducted in the United 
States, and described studies related to informal (unpaid, not 
professionally trained) care partners of adult relatives. 
Although caregiving responsibilities are observed globally, 
the nature of support for care partners is variable in different 
countries. For instance, medical decision-making and health 
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care responsibilities may be shared and expected across mul-
tiple family members in some cultures, meaning that team-
based care, including care partners, is informally but 
systematically practiced in those contexts. Furthermore, inte-
grating care partners into the health care team and system in 
the United States is dependent on policies and incentives that 
are distinct from the payment policy models of other coun-
tries. We excluded nonempirical studies such as commentar-
ies as well as other reviews and articles conducted in inpatient 
settings (e.g., hospitals, nursing homes) or pediatric settings. 
Articles using the term caregiver but describing professional 
health care providers or formal caregivers (e.g., home health 
caregivers) were also excluded.

Step 3: Study Selection

Each citation was individually assessed for relevance with 
any disagreement between reviewers being reconciled by 
discussion to reach consensus among the group. We used a 
two-step review process, as illustrated in Figure 1. In the first 
step, the titles and abstracts of each citation were reviewed. 
Each reviewer initially screened all assigned titles and 
abstracts and excluded citations that clearly did not have a 
focus on informal caregiving. Any uncertainty about the rel-
evance of a study to the research question was carried for-
ward to Step 2 (full-text review). For the full-text review, 
reviewers applied the inclusion and exclusion criteria to the 

Table 1. Operationalization of the Search Terms.

Category Search terms

Informal caregivers “family caregiving,” “informal caregiving,” “family caregiver,a” “informal caregiver,a” “family carer,a” 
“informal carer,a” “care partnera”

[AND] Healthcare Teams “Patient Care Team,” “care team,a” “health care team,a” “healthcare teama”
[NOT] Children or adolescents Pediatrica, childa

aSearch terms within each category are combined with the OR operator. Search terms between the “informal caregivers” and the “healthcare teams” 
categories are combined with the AND operator. Children or adolescents were excluded using the NOT operator. Some terms were truncated to 
capture keywords with the same stem.

Figure 1. Scoping Review Flowchart.
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full-text articles of all remaining citations. Any uncertainty 
was discussed with one of the co-PIs (M.R./S.C.T.).

Step 4: Data Charting

Data extraction was conducted in table format and a data 
extraction sheet was developed and piloted by seven review-
ers (M.R., E.E.S., A.L.S., M.J.D., W.T., S.C.T., and B.F.). We 
developed a data extraction tool that included key study 
characteristics (study design; type of intervention; opera-
tional definition of care partner inclusion; measurement of 
care partner inclusion; and reported effectiveness of inter-
vention). A pilot data extraction was conducted with two 
sources to ensure congruent understanding of the categories 
and use of the data extraction chart. Each member of the 
study team was assigned 10 to 12 articles to code individu-
ally and identified any additional key takeaways related to 
care partner inclusion. Reviewers were randomly assigned a 
list of sources for data extraction. The data from all review-
ers were compiled into one table for final analysis.

Step 5: Collating and Reporting Results

Within results, we reviewed, (a) setting and participants 
studied, (b) study design, (c) methodological approach, (d) 
study participants, (e) description of other team members, (f) 
clinical context (e.g., cancer), and (g) outcome measures. We 
then conducted a qualitative thematic analysis to describe 
how articles (a) describe care partners, and (b) define and 
describe the involvement of care partners in health care 
teams.

Results

Studies Included

Our search generated a total of 226 studies for review. 
Through the process of reviewing citation titles and abstracts, 
138 citations were excluded. The primary reasons for exclu-
sion are also identified in Figure 1. After full-text review, a 
total of 43 citations were excluded. This resulted in our final 
sample of 45 articles.

Study Characteristics

Articles and study characteristics are summarized in Table 2. 
The reviewed articles studied care partners (n = 41), patients 
(n = 28), and clinicians (n = 21) in multiple ambulatory/
outpatient clinical contexts such as oncology, hospice and 
palliative medicine, dementia, and Veterans Affairs (VA). 
Articles also reflected observational (n = 38) and interven-
tional (n = 9) study designs and used quantitative (n = 17), 
qualitative (n = 24), and mixed-methods (n = 5) approaches.

Research Areas in the Literature

Defining and Operationalizing Care Partner Inclusion. Most 
studies defined care partners in a variety of ways, either in 
terms of their relationship to the care recipient (e.g., spouse/
partner, adult child), and/or the responsibilities associated 
with caregiving (e.g., care coordination, transportation to 
appointments), or broadly, their critical role in supporting 
adult relatives.

Alternatively, reviewed articles discussed “inclusion” of 
care partners in different ways such as participating in deci-
sion-making (Van Houtven et al., 2005; Washington et al., 
2016), engaging in disease management (Aboumatar et al., 
2017), assisting with activities of daily living (Parker Oliver 
et al., 2017; Sessanna et al., 2020), and communicating with 
physicians and other medical staff (Semere et al., 2019). 
Other articles described observational studies that examined 
care partners’ information about their relative’s health condi-
tion and health care needs that ultimately supported these 
care partners’ roles in decision-making and treatment plan-
ning (Sperber et al., 2019). Of note, care partner inclusion 
was underspecified or was not defined clearly across the 
reviewed qualitative studies. For instance, the themes in 
Scott et al. (2017) highlighted care partners’ involvement 
during patient care transitions (e.g., enacting care plans and 
planning) but did not examine whether or how care partners 
were included as health care team members.

Care Coordination. Some articles examined care partners’ and 
patients’ perceptions of care coordination among other mem-
bers of the care team, and the extent to which care partners 
believed their perspectives were included in decisions, as 
well as the quality of communication between family care 
partners and other professionals (e.g., home care nurses; 
Shepherd-Banigan et al., 2020; Worrall et al., 2021; Xu et al., 
2018). Accordingly, articles included a range of measures, 
with some using instruments to measure care coordination 
(Okado et al., 2021), and others assessing care partners’ self-
rated health (Litzelman et al., 2016). For instance, Okado 
et al. (2021) assessed cancer patients’ and care partners’ per-
ceptions of care coordination using the care coordination 
instrument (CCI) and a version of the CCI specific to family 
caregivers (CCI-CG). Likewise, Shepherd-Banigan et al. 
(2020) used the Caregiver Perceptions about Communica-
tion with Clinical Team Members (CAPACITY) tool to mea-
sure care partners’ perceptions about communicating with 
the health care team and care partners’ perceptions about 
whether the team considers the care partner’s capacity and 
preferences in medical decision-making.

Care Partner Wellness and Interventions. In addition to defin-
ing and operationalizing care partner inclusion, as well as 
care partner perceptions about care coordination, another 
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Table 2. Summary of Articles Reviewed.

Article

Study design
(observational or 
interventional)

Method 
(quantitative or 

qualitative) Participant type

Caregiver definitionObs. Int. Quant. Qual. Patient Caregiver Clinician

Aboumatar et al. (2017) X X X X Not stated
Abu Dabrh et al. (2021) X X X X X Family members or friends providing support and/or care without 

financial reimbursement; individuals attending appointments with 
or serving in a caregiving capacity for enrolled patients (e.g., family 
members, spouses, friends, and domestic partners)

Applebaum et al. (2018) X X X Provide uncompensated care for medically ill relatives that 
involves significant time and energy and requires the performance 
of tasks that may be physically, emotionally, socially, existentially, 
or financially demanding

Bischoff et al. (2018) X X X Not stated
Bristol et al. (2020) X X X X Friends and family who support up to 83% of the care provided 

to persons living with ADRD in the community setting; aid in 
medication and BPSD management, interactions with healthcare 
professionals and adherence to treatment regimens

Cloyes et al. (2020) X X Not stated
Dorough et al. (2020) X X X X X Not stated
Fleisher et al. (2018) X X X X Not stated
Fortunato et al. (2021) X X X Not stated
Gerard et al. (2017) X X X X Not stated
Hawkins-Taylor et al. (2020) X X X X X Not stated
Jordan et al. (2020) X X X X Not stated
Kukulka et al. (2019) X X X X X X Not stated
Lavallee et al. (2020) X X X X X Health care consumer
Litzelman et al. (2016) X X X X Family members or friends who provide unpaid care
Longacre et al. (2021) X X X X Caretaker of a person with cancer
Lysaght Hurley et al. (2015) X X X Not stated
Mars et al. (2017) X X X Caregiver of a person with Alzheimer’s disease and/or related 

dementias
Merrilees et al. (2020) X X X Caregiver of a person with dementia
Okado et al. (2021) X X X X Not stated
Parker Oliver et al. (2017) X X X X Family caregivers administer medications (including opioid pain 

relievers); maintain equipment; and feed, bathe, and assist their 
family member with other activities of daily living

Pecina et al. (2020) X X X X Not stated
Piette et al. (2020) X X X X X CarePartner (CP): an informal caregiver who was willing to play a 

structured role in their transition care
Ploeg et al. (2017) X X X Not stated
Portman et al. (2016) X X X X X Family
Rivara et al. (2021) X X X X X X Care partner
Sabella & Suchan (2019) X X X Family, spouse, and other
Sadak et al. (2015) X X X X Candidates self-identify as a caregiver of a person with dementia, 

regularly provide hands-on care (e.g., help with everyday activities 
and medications), and speak and read English at least at a sixth 
grade level

Schnock et al. (2019) X X X X Care partner/health care proxy
Scott et al. (2017) X X X X X Not stated
Selman et al. (2017) X X X X X Not stated
Semere et al. (2019) X X X Not stated
Sessanna et al. (2020) X X X X An unpaid spouse, partner, family member, friend, or neighbor 

who provides long-term care assistance with ADLs and IADLs for 
someone 65 years or older dependent on care due to a condition 
related to aging

Shepherd-Banigan et al. 
(2020)

X X X Provide most long-term care for care recipients in need of these 
services; care recipients are primarily older adults.

Slightam et al. (2020) X X X X X Informal caregivers continue to identify barriers and unmet needs 
when providing care to persons with heart failure, most notably 
barriers to knowledge, managing their own well-being, and their 
interaction with clinicians and the health care system

(continued)
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Article

Study design
(observational or 
interventional)

Method 
(quantitative or 

qualitative) Participant type

Caregiver definitionObs. Int. Quant. Qual. Patient Caregiver Clinician

Sperber et al. (2019) X X X X X Caregiver role typically involves extending the health care team 
in the home environment and representing their care recipients 
in the clinic environment, working to ensure continuity of care 
while advocating for their care recipients, who may have difficulty 
advocating for themselves

Sun et al. (2015) X X X X Family caregiver refers to either a family member or a friend 
identified by the patient as the primary caregiver

Sun et al. (2016) X X X X For the purposes of this study, a family caregiver refers to either 
a family member or a friend identified by the patient as being the 
primary caregiver

Van Houtven et al. (2020) X X X Care partners, that is, those identified by patients as the person 
they consider to be the most involved with decisions and support 
related to their health and health care, play a key role in the 
information exchange between patients and medical providers on 
the health care team

Van Houtven et al. (2019) X X X To be eligible, caregivers must be family members or cohabitating 
friends who provide care

VanWagner et al. (2020) X X X X X X Not stated
Washington et al. (2021) X X X “Hidden patients” who provide most of the round-the-clock, day-

to-day cancer care in the community
Washington et al. (2016) X X X X Not stated
Worrall et al. (2021) X X X X Not stated
Xu et al. (2018) X X X X X Not stated

Note.  ADRD = Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias; BPSD = behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia.

Table 2. (continued)

area of the literature highlighted overall care partner well-
ness and interventions to assist care partners. Many articles 
reference the burden and distress associated with caregiving 
(e.g., hours spent, duration of time as a care partner, lack of 
payment for services provided).

With respect to interventions, Merrilees et al. (2020) con-
ducted focus groups and interviews with care team naviga-
tors to identify strategies to improve care partners’ knowledge 
and preparedness in managing patient challenges. The 
authors found that navigators used multiple strategies to pro-
vide emotional, informational, and instrumental support to 
care partners, including “building rapport” and “helping to 
create linkages to supportive services.” Also, as a care coor-
dination intervention, navigators mediated the relationship 
between the clinical care team and the care partner such that 
navigators worked asynchronously with care partners and 
clinical teams to address patient and care partner needs.

Technology and Access. A few articles examined the impact 
of information technology and the use of electronic devices 
by patients and care partners on patient and care partner out-
comes. For example, Schnock et al. (2019) examined the 
effect of use of an acute care patient portal by patients and 
care partners on patient activation. Patient portals were also 

the focus of a study by Longacre et al. (2021) who con-
ducted a qualitative study to explore the concerns and ben-
efits of patients and their care partners using this type of 
technology in the oncology context. In Lavallee et al. (2020), 
the authors interviewed care partners to understand their 
challenges using mHealth—wearable devices, mobile health 
apps, and other technologies that gather and monitor health 
data—but did not find any evidence to suggest how mHealth 
facilitates communication or care coordination between care 
partners and other members of the clinical care team. In 
addition, a few articles involved care partners to improve 
service quality (e.g., in dialysis and visit notes), but these 
did not discuss integration of care partners within the care 
team itself (Dorough et al., 2020; Gerard et al., 2017).

Discussion

In this scoping review, we found that U.S. studies examining 
the inclusion of care partners in health care teams are limited, 
and that although attempts have been made, articles that 
examine care partner inclusion do not typically define or 
measure care partner inclusion in a standardized way. For 
example, Sperber and colleagues (2019) emphasize the need 
for systematic invitation and subsequent inclusion of 
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caregivers in clinic visits, including an assessment of care 
partners’ personal context and skills. Similarly, Shepherd-
Banigan and colleagues (2020) urge that clinicians conduct 
outreach to care partners through routine screenings and 
referrals to support services. While both articles urge that 
health care systems prioritize care partner inclusion, our 
review finds a missing critical component to facilitating this 
process—that is, considering how the care team itself may 
need to evolve and adapt to the inclusion of a new team 
member with different credentials and skills.

Observational studies typically sought to measure care 
partner distress (Shepherd-Banigan et al., 2020), perceptions 
of coordination (Okado et al., 2021; Slightam et al., 2020), 
communication (Worrall et al., 2021), and/or health care 
quality (Litzelman et al., 2016). Qualitative studies (Gerard 
et al., 2017; Mars et al., 2017; Scott et al., 2017; Sperber 
et al., 2019) examined experiences of patients and care part-
ners around clinician communication, discharge care plan-
ning, and strategies to facilitate care transitions and improve 
patient and care partner activation/engagement. Interventional 
studies (Parker Oliver et al., 2017; Piette et al., 2020) tended 
to seek to provide care partners with more information about 
their relatives’ health needs or provide care partners with 
access to patients’ information using technology. Yet, 
saliently missing was a standard definition of what it means 
to include care partners in the care team and how to organize 
the team as a whole to adapt to the inclusion of a new team 
member. In fact, there were no discussions on how care part-
ners are included or involved in care team processes.

Reviewed articles described, analyzed, and discussed 
care partner roles and tasks, demonstrating that caregiving 
itself has multiple definitions, depending on the context. 
For instance, care partner responsibilities and tasks varied 
between home settings and outpatient settings, and across 
clinical domains. Furthermore, while articles discussed 
barriers and facilitators to patient and care partner involve-
ment in treatment decision-making or care planning (e.g., 
Slightam et al., 2020), there was little elaboration on the 
impact of care partner involvement on the health care team 
as a whole. In the vast majority of articles that referenced 
care partners, the intent was not to examine or measure 
their inclusion in the health care team, but instead to better 
understand aspects of the care partner experience (burden, 
Bristol et al., 2020; improved preparedness, Aboumatar 
et al., 2017; prognostic awareness, Applebaum et al., 2018; 
etc.). In those few studies that examined caregiving behav-
iors—though not explicitly stated as contributing to the 
care team’s responsibilities—there was a focus on commu-
nication functions such as effective communication with 
clinicians (Aboumatar et al., 2017) or inclusion in care con-
versations (Baik et al., 2020). Accordingly, there are little 
to no studies examining interventions that seek to enhance 
care partner involvement in the care team, or to make them 
formal members of care teams (i.e., no boundaries being 
set, lack of communication processes). In other words, 

there remains a gap in the literature wherein caregiving 
roles and tasks in the context of team-based care have not 
been evaluated.

Implications for Caregiving as a Team Activity 
and Areas for Future Research

A review conducted in 2020 in the context of including care 
partners in veterans’ care suggests that inclusive care entails 
a clear definition of the care partner’s role, system-level poli-
cies for inclusion, explicit involvement of care partners, pro-
vider assessment of care partner capability, and mutuality in 
care partner–clinician communication (Boucher et al., 2021). 
Although we find consistency within our reviewed articles, 
our findings reveal a need for future research that specifi-
cally considers the role of the care team in acknowledging 
care partners, adapting to additional team members, and 
attending to tools, technologies, and interventions to support 
caregivers and their participation in health care visits. From 
our findings, consideration of the evolving health care team 
can be a measurement component for quality assessment.

The findings from our review also highlight the lack of 
team-building support in health care settings. For example, 
although the broader literature around teams emphasizes the 
need to set objective roles as well as ground rules for com-
munication (Edmondson, 2003), none of the reviewed arti-
cles clearly identified nor described how these team features 
and processes were operationalized. Without care partner 
input into how and when care team members communicate 
with the patient, processes such as shared decision-making 
are more challenging (Street et al., 2009). Future research 
should better elaborate how caregiving tasks and activities, 
regardless of the health care setting, fit into broader frame-
works of teamwork (Lemieux-Charles & McGuire, 2006; 
Valentine et al., 2015).

Furthermore, none of the included articles examined or 
measured the impact of care partner interventions (e.g., 
developing a shared patient-care partner portal; Longacre 
et al., 2021) on care team processes and outcomes. Future 
research could explicitly examine the characteristics of care-
giving activities and assess the extent to which activities 
require coordination between care partners, patients, and 
health care providers. Subsequently, studies could examine 
the benefits or patient health outcomes associated with 
engaging care partners as part of the care team. Across sev-
eral of the qualitative studies we reviewed, clear communi-
cation with health care team members regarding the patient’s 
prognosis (Applebaum et al., 2018; Orlowska et al., 2018), 
care planning (Jordan et al., 2020), and hospital discharge 
(Semere et al., 2019) were identified as important care part-
ner needs to facilitate better care partner engagement in 
patient care. Furthermore, examining how care team mem-
bers and care partners communicate asynchronously via 
patient portals and how to implement these tools to optimize 
care partner engagement to address patients’ needs could 
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help inform how care teams can deploy these tools to help 
care partners and patients overcome barriers to care (e.g., 
geography, access to transportation). However, the next step 
of evaluating outcomes associated with care partner engage-
ment will be critical to inform policies around reimburse-
ment for care partner integration into patient care plans.

Implications for Policy and Relevance of Context

The Biden administration has committed US$400 billion 
toward supporting care partners of older adults (Detrow & 
Gringlas, 2020). Although this plan thus far has empha-
sized family leave, addressing the integration of care part-
ners into teams within health care organizations may be a 
critical step toward providing support for care partners. 
This step, however, may require incentives for health care 
organizations and clinicians to encourage inclusion of care 
partners in efforts to improve decision-making, advance 
care planning, and patient outcomes. It may also require 
compensation of care partners, and especially those who 
are involved in health care tasks that can be time-consum-
ing, demanding, and challenging and those that are in addi-
tion to care partners’ regular responsibilities. Notably, the 
COVID-19 pandemic has also brought to light issues within 
the long-term care sector, and over the past 2 years, the 
separation of care partners from the relatives they support 
has been devastating. Long-term care facilities, in particu-
lar, and health care organizations, in general, could con-
sider involvement in initiatives to consider families as 
“partners” rather than “visitors.”

In addition, it is important to note that caregiving takes 
different shapes in different contexts. One relevant area to 
consider in light of our scoping review is the degree to which 
caregiving is included in care plans or covered by insurance. 
Although a single clearly superior model has not been estab-
lished (i.e., to the best of our knowledge and as comparisons 
across health care systems are challenging), select interna-
tional comparisons may provide inspiration for how to for-
malize inclusion of care partners in care teams or formally 
establish the care partner role. In the Netherlands, for exam-
ple, caregiving has been recognized for a longer period of 
time and health insurance coverage is available (Belova, 
2018). Clearly, reimbursement for caregiving is an important 
topic to discuss, as caregiving may limit care partners’ own 
labor participation potential (Belova, 2018). Moreover, 
regarding inclusion of care partners in care plans, articles 
from Sweden, Australia, and the United Kingdom—excluded 
from the results presented in this review due to our inclusion 
criteria—describe experimenting with specific training for 
care partners as well as procedures to facilitate information 
flow (Goeman et al., 2019; Halliday et al., 2017; Klarare 
et al., 2018). As formal facilitation of information flow from 
and to care partners may improve patient care and reduce 
care partner burden, this type of opportunity will be impor-
tant to examine in future work.

A Preliminary Conceptual Framework and 
Proposed Research Agenda

Based on our scoping review and identification of salient 
gaps in this literature, we propose the following preliminary 
conceptual framework and research agenda that reflects key 
components needed to integrate care partners into care teams 
in efforts to support family-centered care (Figure 2).

In this framework, we distinguish between the research 
we have reviewed and the research gaps we have identified. 
Our scoping review provided information about defining 
care partner inclusion, care coordination, care partner well-
ness and interventions, and the use of technology in the con-
text of caregiving as we have described. Yet, we submit that 
future research needs to be conducted to explicitly examine 
topics that delve deeper into these areas such as navigation of 
team dynamics when there are formal and informal team 
members; understand best methods of team-building and 
support of care partners; understand optimal communication 
approaches as well as the role of shared team goals and trust 
among members of the health care team; and identify ways 
to protect care partner wellness while ensuring they have the 
knowledge and skills needed to succeed and support their 
care recipient. Studies in these areas will be critical to 
advance our understanding about informal caregiving and its 
potential to improve family-centered care and the experi-
ences and outcomes of both care partners and patients.

Limitations

There are some limitations to this review. First, we used a 
single database (PubMed); thus, we may have excluded arti-
cles from other databases. Second, we limited our search to 
articles published in the United States and may have excluded 
important articles published in other countries and in other 
languages. Third, we did not assess the quality of reviewed 
articles. Future work is planned to address these limitations 
and appropriately expand our review.

Conclusion

Although studies have reported greater satisfaction among 
older patients when they are accompanied by a family care 
partner, and high levels of engagement in communication 
between physicians and patients when care partners are pres-
ent, our scoping review of the literature on care partners 
revealed important gaps in our understanding of care partner 
inclusion and a lack of standardization in how the literature 
defines or measures care partner inclusion. Our proposed 
framework identifies the areas for study required to better 
understand the dynamics of care partner inclusion; to assess 
how inclusion of care partners impacts patient outcomes, 
clinical practices, and care partner outcomes; and to improve 
understanding of how to best integrate care partners and for-
malize this role in different care settings.
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